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A couple of 1ssues ~ao l wrot{' an editodal which 
did nuthing lu inflale your ego as a memlJer ollhis dis
trict. In tll slated that wt> as a dislrict wert< "hurtin". 
Well. Wf' art' not "hurtin" anymore. Micht,-an is on lht> 
move. Membf·r·shtp, uur iirst problem is going greaL. 
These itgurt.s help priJVt> it. December 3l. 1963 showed 
us with a mt>mberst1ip of 1550. January l, 1964 snowed 
us wtth a membership of 1085. We, as of ri,ght now, 
have a memberslllp of 1624. Only 3'76 more memb(·rs 
and we reach the 2000 mark. 

Chaoters m the d1str1ct wh.<"h ha\'E surpassed tne 
Decem~r 1963 totals are Grt:Em'!llt::, Fru1t Belt, Jack
son, Kalamazoo. MUford, Monroe, Muskegon, Redford 
and SUburban Detrmt. Chapters that are back to even 
are Holly-Fenton and S.'l.g-i.naw. 

Groundwork laved by past ooar<L> uf directors lS 

starting to take shape. Educ:1non in needed are-as is 
be~ng accomplished. Quarlets are bt::mg formed and 
the Troubadour takes great pleasure in wekomlng our 
ne •·est three registered quartets. The} are ille Chordcr 

Masters !rom the Detroit and Pot1Uac chapters. the In
Voices rrom Detroit No. 1 and lheNotanieFour from the 
Jackson chapter. Ko qU3.l'tets disbanded in the district 
during the lnst couple of months. 1 he Sing Sing Four 
from Dearborn lost the-Ir bass but an: working out v;itb 
a new onl! r~.nd should be ready fur work sho1·tly. I h:lve 
persuMily La ked with three other quartets who plan on 
T<'pste! mJ. The Extension Chords art:: prncti •1ng and 
h.n· again iound the sound th:lt made them one of the 
society's greatest. !\Iarty Hardenberg hfls been ~ns
fer.red uack to Holland terriwry and the Chord Courus 
are lnck to pt'!l.clidng to .see il they can get UtP. pipes 
bac-k in shape. 

Tile present bo.."! rd witb the help o( the per capita 
due-s wcn:as.: have the funds to do more than JUSt make 
ends mret and havt" come up v. ilh some valid programs 
wbtc b .re bound to make our district progress by leaps 
ar d I.Jounds. The Michigan diStriCllS on the move. You 
c"all help it mo\·.e a !t•tle faster by "doing more in • 64". 

+":"--t++.:.._..:;.....;_+ 

CHET FOX OUTLL'\;ES "NEW LOOK' 

Ttw past two issues of the Troubadour have carried 
sm 11 nolkes of a ''iSlt to the Michi.s-.an dhtrict by Mr. 
Chf'l Fux, mternahonal admmistrative field representa
tive TnC> ~mall notices should h:ne carried lour inch 
IJ...nners. Mr. Fox started his work at the district board 
mcetmg nt Grand Rapids .April ~th. He sneaked in Wlth 

In:; Uu!;hel baskel or paper:;. and hls headfuil of almost 
mandat •t y suggestions, got lhe floor during tht> firsl 
fiw IU!nut£>S of Uw meeting and for the ne>.'t iive and a 
hiiU hours pound forth some of the: most realLstic ide:1.s 
I h:lve heard sinr:e becoming a me-mber of this ·wonderiu! 
so( t<t~. To hold the, floor for ten minutes at a spirited 
;Miclugan dbl.rict t.oard meeUng is a big job. To hold 
it lor fi\·e and a hall hours is a!: imp\.>ssibillty that was 
:\C'COillpli S ht•d. 

~·tr. Fox joined this society to sing as did you and I. 
HC' is n1)W the administration field. He looks on our so
l'tely as lng business which should be- opeut~::d as !Jig 
business. He potnts out Lhat every yt:ar w~ throw around 
soml~whu·o l11 lht> neighbodtood of some two and a halt 
million dollal'S. That my friend is bi~ lJusincss. 

Mr. Fox sl:u·tc:d h1s crusade with lht" dlslt·ltl' s vicP
prestdents. He explamed in pre-cise statem.ents wha• 
lin'! job oL dislrlct vice presidcnL entailed. He e~qJlainetl 
~~; lwr(' wu were going as :.:. society and what mtJst he dorw 
bv all distrit't ofhcers to get as there. He continaed his 
crusade during the followwg week meeling with area 
r ounselt•rs In Gret:nville. Detruit and Kalamazoo, ex
phumng: to them what the1r duti<:s must he if we are o 
function tog~the-r i.IS a society and atta.:-~ the heights a 
soc1ety ::.uch as ours desen.•es. 

To try t'J pin poinl su~ge&lions mnde by Mr. Fox ts 
imposstble as h1s plan of action dews not have any earth 
shattering <"IUlngt>s. It !S built around the simpiG logi("a} 
httle i.hmgs ttl:lt wr- hav(' been overlooking. These little 
thm~s l'Y lhemseh es st:!em insignificant. whe:1 looked at 
by a pt'rson or a. chapter. When combined With th.:. many 
persons a:nd chapters m our society they become gigan
tic. "'ork on Mr. Fox'-: pro<c-rram will .start immedi.<tly 
and th r•esults ~·i.ll help our drstrict now as wc!l as 10 

th futurE'. You and ! as m,...mb.:rs of Utt" ~hchigan dis
trl<:l '"Ill not noticE much char.ge as the bulk of the '\liOrk 
falls on our distr'ict offk rs, area counsdor~ anti C'hap
ter s~o•tret.arws •. ~ev~.:rtheJess, wheu the work 15 doru: 
v.e will belong to .a better and su-onger soctely. 



JOH. 'SON WORKS MICHIGA.'. 'EXT MONTH 

Presidtnt Burgess asks all Michigan dlslriC't chap
ters to plan now lo work a visit with Bob .TohnsOLl, direc
tor of musical acUvities, into their May schedule of 
events. Johnson ·ill arrive Friday, May 15, at Ann .-\r
bor and from there will continue on to I.Alnsing on the 
18th, Flint on the 19th, Mio the 20Ut. Batlle Creek the 
21st and Benton Harbor on the 22nd. Thes~ chapters 
will play host to a ll lhe chapters in UlPil' area and all 
chapters are expP•·ted to attend. For any information 
you ma:· n"'ed you can check with your area counselor. 
Let's gh·e Mr. Johnson a "do more in 6-1'' big Michigan 
dbtrict welcome. Let us, as a. district, show interna
tional that ~Iichigan is really "on the mo\•e'' with big 
turnouts at all of these meetings. 

Sensiru.r defeat in the LHg battle at Ja(;kSOn March 2.8 
the Hollanders carried with them a fine gUt to present 
to the wmning Dearborn chapter. Lost! they did and 
present they did ...... a nice frolicsome 30 pound pig. 
Real funny lrick ........ bul don't laugh. You may be play-
ing nursemaid to it in Ute near future. Here· s the gimic. 
Dearborn must keep "Porky" for three we..,ks. They 
may then make a chapter \'isitahon to a chapteL' not 
cli.Jser than 25 miles and present ''Porky" to said chap
ter who in t :..~rn l.tn repeat the ordeal three weeks later 
to another chapter. At lea:;t 15 members of the chapter 
in posess ion of ''Pork-y" must be present at the presen
tation to another chapter. Sometlme this year poor old 
"Porky" will be gutst uf honor at a "District Wing Ding' 
The above picture H proof that il <·an be done. The oc
casion was a Holland Advertiser's Night a couple of 
years ago. ln Holland th y put on a ''right" for ali Ute 
businessmen who advertise in their show pro~ram. 
This year- "ni;;hl'' includes a. buffalo roast... mi,.,ht be 
w1se to read the book, "What to Feed a Buffalo''. 

+++ ~-t-+++~+ 

BIGGER BUSH LEAGUE APRIL 25 

Entri~s and resen·ations are pouring into Boyne 
City for this ye3l·s "big-~er" Bush Lea,. e quartet con
test and show. There is still lime for you to pack up 
Mom for a real rdaxillt,. old fashioned ~IJ.chigan district 
fun weekend. V.'hy not jump in U1e jalopy and head for 
one heck: of a fine time. The rela.'i:ed atmosphc:re of the 
Bush League gives one time to chat with old friends and 
the opportunity to make many new ones. Let's support 
our "little brother'' in the north country. Let's "do more 
in '64". 
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MICHIGAN ".U:.' OF NOTE" 

The 'Troubadour salutes the !ollowlng men of the 
Michigan district v:ho l.a\·e earnt>d the "Men of, 'ote'' 
awards. They are: 

Ernest Therkelsen, and Daniel McCathy. Ann Arbor 
chapter; Kenneth Yavo, Donald Walbridge and Cecil Em
burry, Battle Creek chapter: Arthur l'v!alicki, Dearborn 
chapter ; George Sdunidt and RoLled Whitledge, Delroit 
e 1 chapter: Leslie Lang, Flinll hapter: William Hansen 
and .I.;u-ry Balch, Fruit Belt chapter: Robert Warker, 
Gale Graham and Harold McFarland, Grand Rapids chap· 
ter; Bob Hansen. Lewis Staffen, Stuart Anderson, Roger 
Jc1 s~n. Tom Venus and Orrin Wood, Greenville chapter; 
James L. Booth, Holly- Fenton chapter: Rowland Dow, 
Hudson chapter; Harold Anthony and Glen Lo'leland, 
Jackson chapter: Herman Dykema, Earl Cook, Albe-rt 
Bos, Edward Tooley, William West and M~rrill Sibbersen, 
Kalamazoo chap e.r; Louis Harrington, and Thoma::; Me 
Kinney, Lansing chapter; Tom Lodd~n ar d Harold 
Ducsency, Millard chapter: Floyd Hoppert and Dale 
Schroeder, Monroe chapter; Kenneth Barn bard, Halley 
Dion, Robert Hart and Mart Bomt!rs, Muskc~ou chapter; 
Dick Li.ndicoatt and Kerry Keeley, Oakland County chap
ter; \\'iloon Rice. Geor ;e Cox and Tom Ha !an, Redford 
Area chapter: Bill Grumbly and Emil Franz Ir ., Sa~ina • 
cha.r•ter: Jm1 Bennetl and Dill Knight, Utica-Rochester 
chapter: Dale Clixb~·, Wayne chapter; Harry Shard low 
ann roe Rodgers, Sault Ste. :Marie , Ontario chaprer: 
Doran Me Faggart and G.F. Foreman, \\'mdsor Ontario 
chapter. 

YOU THI!\'K YOU'RE BUSY ? 

Well take a look my friend. This report came in 
U1rough the mail slot through the cou1·Les\' of a chapter 
secretary on a ch."lpter quartE-rly report. The Trouba
dour tips its hat to theo Air Males. one of the district's 
real champions, 

AIRMALES QUARTET, lsl QUARTER 1964 

Janua.r}' 10, Chapter visitation at Windsor: January 
14, Veteran's Hospit.d at Dearborn: January 25, Jackon 
Parade: January 27 Chapt~r n itation at . 'orthwest De
troit; February 2, Fort Wayne, lruhana Parade; Fcbrua -
r}' 13, Sweet Adelines· Men's . 'ic:ht: February 14, Chap
ter \'isitation at Dearborn; February 22, Dearborn Pa
rade; March 7, Wayne Parade: March 14, Michigan City, 
Indiana Parade: March 22, Hudson, M1ch 1g;an Parade; 
farch 28, Chapter \"isiration at Jackson. 

Gratiot County Plans Membership Drive 
The Gratiot County chapter has been hold in~ Its bi

weckl:r' meetings and keeping in sh.'tpe for the t ... IJ show. 
They are also doing a few chorus jobs here and there. 
whi h helps keep them alert and on their toes. 

Their big ~oal this year is membership. They are 
really gain~ all out for new members. They are plan
ning a night for which e\·ery member has to brin{! a 
guest, a peJ·spective barbershoppcr, whi~.:h lhey are 
hoping will be a big step in their future. 

Come on barber shoppers .... Let's go all out for mem
bership this year. 

r~porler: leon webb 



Waselchuk, for-More, Surprises Galore To Be 
featured At Regional Convention May 8-9-10 

The lichigan regional com·ention \\'ill provide llte 
answers to the queslion of "What t.llxee' s it gonna be". 
The three quartets to represent our district in the in
ternational competion in San .~monio will earn rhat hon
or at Windsor. Our district quartets have been bus~ 
picking out the songs to use. what lothes to wear, ar
guing over whether or not o eat potatoes for breakfast 
before the prelims and what tune to go to bed F.riday 
night. Extra rehearsels are getting on the wive's nerves 
and the car has been actin~ up. The tenor has a cold 
and can't sin an F much less a B. The baritone Iost 
the music to their best son and the bass is having: a 
rough time gelling off from work. Yes ....... our q~tets 
will EAR!' the right to represent us in international 
compe it ion. The least, you as a member of the lichi
~an district can do is be on har.d when ther win or lose 
this priYUege and congratulate or console. your fa\·orite 
quare . 

CHORUS CO tPETITlO, SPIRITED AFFAffi 

Another question which will be justly answered at 
Windsor is what chapter \\'Ill house the 1964 ~Iichigan 
district cho1·us c-hampions. Entries are sWl coming in 
and this year's chorus competition shapes up as a real 
close battle between m':lny C'h:lpter choruses. The chor
us competition will be held at the Cleary Auditorium 
sat ll"day afternoon al 2:00 p.m. Current district chorus 
champion is the Holland Windmill chorus. 

\\'ASELCHUK TO APPEAR 

As stated in lhe lasl 1ssue of the Troubadour, Inter
national President, Dan Waselchuk, will grace the Wind
sor convention. He will address the delegates meeting 
Friday eYening, May 8 and will remain with us through 
the rest of the weekend. Make il a point lo give Dan a 
warm Michigan hello. 

DELEGATES URGED TO ATTE,·D 

Each year your chapter picks out a man to serve as 
chapter delegate. rr your chaJ>ter is like many, you for
get about it righl U1cre. In reality this man's job is an 
important one. He is your chapters voice on important 
issues Lhat are brought forth al the delegates meeting. 
He 1s the man who stales your ideas and suggestions. 
He is your \'Ote on ho\1 this district functions. The del
egates meeting as pre,·iously mentioned is Friday even
ing, May 8. It williJe held at the Prince Edward Hotel 
and your chapter delegate should be present. Your chap
ter should pick up lhl' tab for extra exp.;;nses. Your 
\"Oice should b<> heard and your vote should be counted. 
Send your delegate to Windsor. 

FOR-. lORE TO BE FEATURED QUARTET 

To add spice to the convention the W"rndsor chapter 
has sent out a call to the For- {ore quartet from .Madi
son. 1-'isconsm. The quartet is one of the society's 
really "pro" quaJ·tets and their style oi singing will pro
vide a change of pace from the serious competition 
which will be heard lhrou~boul the entire eekend. The 
personel in this quartet are four of the most lik-able fel-

lows to 1J • Cound tn any quartet and without a doubt, they 
wilJ put a lot of us Micl:tiganders to bed Sunday morn. 

JUDGES 'AMED 

The panel of jud.,es for the contest is as follows: 
Chairman, 0. B. Falls Jr., Jackson, Michigan: Voice 
Expression, Lotan Willson, Bo 'tle City, Michi!!an; Ar
ran ement, Burt Szabo1 Lansing. ~fichigan: Harmony 
Accuracy, William \Volf, Rock} River1 Ohio: Balance 
and Blend, C:u-1 Brock, Connersville, Indiana: Sta~e 
Presence, George Chamblin, Columbus. Ohio: Sec-;.e
tary of Judges, Ed Duplaga. Cuyahuga Falls, Ohio. 

PRE-GLO FRIDAY .. 'IGHT 

The Woodshed Pre--glo is not a planned entertain
ment program. This is the prO\'illb ground or test run, 
for all quartets to warm up and trY out songs before the 
competition next day. The pre-glo is the place you can 
rub elbows with ;our la •or ite quartet and sometimes 
sin_ with them. It is w be held at 10:00 p.m. on Friday 
. lay 8th, at the Prtn(.e Ed\l•ard. 

MUSKEGO •• CHORUS TO E. 'TERTAIN 

The Port City chorus, Michigan district's hope at 
the international contest m San Antonio, Texas in Iune, 
will entertain members and guests by sin6 ing in the 
lobiJ' of the Prince Edward Hotel. at 6:00 p.m. on Sat
urday. They wiU also make a ~est appearance _in the 
evening show. 

JTCHIGAN MEN AS E;<.1CEES 

Three Michigan personalities have been chosen to 
emcee the three competitions. Past president and cur
rent international representative Bill Hansen will pre
side at the preliminaries Saturday morning. Our tried 
and true dislricl secretary Lou Harrington will handle 
the chorus competition on Saturday afternoon and our 
district president A l Burgess will call out t..he finale 
Saturday nighl. 

ALL EVENT TICKET A BARGAIN 

The all event ticket is a real bargain al only $6.00. 
You save yourself $2.50. You can attend au the events 
including the pre-glo for the same amounl Lhat the c:ho1·
us conlesl, quartet finals and aiter-glo would cost. Let's 
support the regional com·ention all the way by purchas
ing an all event licket. 

ACCO lMODATlO, S THE FIKEST 

Those of us that have attended a convention in Wind
sor can vouch [or the wonderful accommodations o! th 
Prince Edward hotel. The atmosphere is warm and 
friendly and the hotel personeJ go out ol their way to 
make our weekend one to remember. For our added 
com·enience lhe hotel is opening the dining room at 7:00 
a.m. Sunday morning so that those who must get an ear
ly tart can obtain an early breakfast. 

A full page adverlisment from the Prince Edward 
hotel can l>e found in his issue. Fill out the convenient 
accommodations blank found in this page and drop in he 
mailbox now. 



QUARTET CLINIC SUNDAY :MORNING 

The quartet clinic will be held Sunday morning at 
9:00a.m. Free Essex County tomato juice and co[fee 
will be sen·ed lo all who care to attend. Windsor re
minds us to take our own aspirm. 

+-.;.--,-- + + . 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
I 
Friday, May 8, at 8:00p.m. House of Delegates meet-

ing (Prince Edward Hotel) 
Friday, • fay 8 at 10:00 p.m. Pre-glo (Prince Edward 

Hotel) 
Saturday, May 9 allO:OO a.m. Quartet Preliminarv 

(Cleary Auditorium) · 
Saturday Ma.y 9 at 2:00 p.m . Chorus Contest (Cleary 

Auditorium) 
Saturday, , fay 9 al 8:00 p.m. Quartet Fmals (Cleary 

Auditorium) 
Saturday, May 9 at 11:00 p.m. After-glo (Prince Ed 

ward Hotel) 
Sunday, May 10 at 9:00 a.m. Quartet Clinic (Prince Ed
ward Hotel) 

• ' • • • Prices • • • • * 
Package Tickets ----All E\·ents ---- 6.00 
lndnidual Tickets 

Pre Glo ---S 1.00 Chorus Contest - $2.00 
Preliminary - "'1.50 Quartet Finals - $2.00 

Afterglo ----- $2.00 
Advance tickets write diredly to: 

Don Bennett. 3340 Diminion Bh·d .. 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada · 

-+~·~++++GUEST EDITORIAL+<-•; I •• ''++++++ 
IT'S GREAT TO BE A BARBERSHOPPER. 

It's great to be a barbershopper in lhe Michigan 
district, and I am proud of my fifteenth year in the so
ciety. lt is impossible to count the acquaintances made, 
the meetings attended, and the quartets we have sung 
with. But, as time goes on we look forward each year 
to the district meetings, renewing old acquaintances, 
busting that chord, and learning a new lag to preserve 
barbershop quartet singing in America. 

Each year we say this was the best meeting yet, 
but a new one comes along and it always seems better 
than the last. 

We in Windsor are fortunate to have tile facilities 
we have: hotel headquartets right downtown the beau
liful Cleary Auditorium just a fh•e minute w~k away on 
the rh·er front overlookin~ that breath taking panoramic 
view of the Detr01t skvline. Yes, we are proud of our 
facilities, and we are proud that Windsor \\"as awarded 
the District convention l%'3.m 

I would strongly urge as many m<!mbers as possible 
to attend our weekend of May 8, 9, and 10 and help Wind
sor live up to the reputation we have gotten [rom the 
past conventions. 
Our committees ha\'e been worki~ very hard the past 
iew months leaving no stone unturned to ~:xtend to you 
members, your families, and friends the warm and 
friendly hospitality of the Windsor thapter. 

Supporting our weekend supports the Michigan dis
trict financially, which is our main goal to make this the 
BEST convention yet. 

Yours sing cerely, 
JOE ROUFFER 
Convention Co-Chairman 
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MEET THE SMITHTONIANS by Duane H .• Iosier 

One man's family can be quite a family affair when 
four dedicated barbersboppers are flying high under the 
banner of "The Smithtonians". That is just what the~ 
are doing as evident by the plaudits of the crowds pri1t
ileged to hear them. Seldom do you find such bell ring
ing harmony eminating from four mixed voices, ·o 
seniors and two juniors as produced by the Smithtonians. 

Nahu·ally, Lhe spearhead of this up coming roursome 
is Bernie Smith, father of 16 vear old daughter Leslie 
who sings lead and 12 year old Barry who takes the 
tenor like an old pro. to ether with mom, ·'Peg", for 
~hort. with b.er rich baritone completing a fine mixture 
of harmony. 

Les and Barry come naturally by their musical 
talents from both sides of the family since dad has 
spent 18 years leaching loth vocal and mstrumental 
music ;.n Detroit public schools and "Peg" is a member 
of the SO•Jtb Oakland county Suburbanette eet Adelines. 
With dad's thorough musical ability he takes the low 
bass notes an oclive higher to make a more balanced 
blend of voices. His coaching of the other three is 
shown in the fine quartet rendition of such numbers as 
"Angel Eyes", "B: The Sea'', "Daddy's L•ttle Girl" and 
''\'bat's The Use of Dreaming?', among others, in rrue 
barbershop style. In less than a year the) have become 
a poised, solid, well balanced quartet, who have made 
a hit at many functions where they have been featured. 

Bernie began his barbershop hobby about 10 years 
ago with the Northwest Detroit chapter as lead in the 
Tune-Types, later becoming a!flliated with the Wayne 
chapter. Some of his other quartets were The Staff
Sergeants, in 1957, later the Chorduroys and present!~ 
lead in the Noteries, current Michigan District cham
pions who will participate in the new Monroe chapter 
charter night, April lith. 

The Smithton tans reside at 18309 A \'On, Detroit. 
They are most ... nerous in helping chapters in their 
need of program talent and welcome the opportunity to 
be or ser\•ice. 



THl 

FEMININE 

OISER¥11 

ELLEN HARRINGTON 

GreenvillP chapter's second gala Gay 90's show 
was a sell-out enjoyed by Ai Burgess, Mr. and M:s. 
Louis Seguin, Mr. and l'virs. Tom Harl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Oonk. Mr. and :O.lrs. Bart Tillitt. Mr. and trs. 
Bernie Smith, John Zinnikas. Al Rehkop, Gordon Lim
burg. :Oir. and Mrs. Norm D3.ke. Mr. and. ks. Lou Glas
ower. fr. and .il.rs. tu Palmer, ·r. and Mrs. Bill Al
exander, Tom Rafferty, Cliff Dou.,las, Ed Lilly, Bob 
, 1arshall. Dr. and Mr. Stc .O.nderson, .ir. and Mrs. Larry 
Brown .• !r. and 1\lrs. Bob Early, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Foote, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Gi son, Jr .. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Harrison, Mr. and ~Irs. Don Hatch and m:my 
more. 

Seen at the After-gloat the !Jeatiful c:ountry club 
were l\Ir. and Mrs. Bob Powers, ~L-. and Mrs. Pete 
Elkins, 1\:Ir. and Mrs. Roger Jensen, 1\-lr. and Mrs. 
Francis Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Katterjohn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cass Kemp, Mr. and M:-s , 'orm Lantry, Pat L:luse, 
1lr. and llis. Jtm Mallindine. 11r. and ~Irs. Jerry .:Wieadt?, 
L 1r. and ~'Irs. Gary McQuillia . tr. and .Mrs. Keith 
. 'eitzel, Mr. and Mrs. C. :r. ~· "'• Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Ralph. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rasmussen. 1r. and Mrs. 
AI Reinhardt ~1.r. and Nlrs. He:::-b Reinke, Mr. and .1rs. 
Bob Rrce, Mr. and ~Irs. Arnie Staffen, Mr. and M:-s. 
Lewis Staff en. Mr. and ~trs. Jerry Vansyoc, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Tom Venus, fvlr. and Mrs. Al Vining, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Vining, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou \\'illertz, Mr. and Irs. Jack Wood, Mr. and fvlrs. 
'orm Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Orring Wood and many others. 

• • 
Barbershoppcrs enjoying winter vacations included 

~tr. and Mrs. George Roskopp of Suburban Detroit who 
TE'Cently returned from Florida: Mr. and rvirs. Fred 
Ford of DYC who enjoyed a Carribbean cruise. 

• • • • 
Best wishes to Gordon L. Grant of saginaw, who 

was hospitalized, for a speedy recovery. 
+..__....;__,.+..,..-• 

Zone Wing Ding Scheduled 
The membership of chapters in zones 2,3 and 4 will 

gather with Oscoda County chapter in Mio on Saturday, 
June 6 for a zone wing ding. The festivities will begin 
at 7:00 p.m. w ilh a show at the new high school auditor
ium followed with lhe wing dintr and tllal is to be followed 
by an alter after glo at the Walker hotel The public is 
in\;ted to the 7:00 show which will feature talent (rom 
chapters in zones 2,3 and 4. Ft:atured chapt~r will be 
Jackson V'ith its chapter chorus and quartets performing. 
)t sounds like a great time and a im• tntion is sent out 
o the entire ?-.fichigan district to attend. 
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Windsor Ladies Night Real rrMusical" 
On .1arch 13 we held a ladies night. In some v:ays 

it was a unique meeting !or a barbershop chap er. Be
Sides ba\•ing a terrific barbershop quartet, The Treble 
Makers and a sweet s!npn sweP-t Adeline quartet, The 
Fascinator:., who by the way h d taken second place in 
their regional competition. we also featured a hootenan
ny ~roup from Windsor, called The Four Winds. 

The combination of guitars, banjo and human voices 
kept e\'eryone in a hand slapping, toe tapping mood for 
the enUre evening. Then lo show how cultural lhc Wind
sor chapter Is, a madrigal group from the University of 
Windsor entertained with some songs done up in madri
gal style. 

For those unfamiliar with this type of music. mad
rigals were quite popular durir..L. Shakespeare's time. I 
guess you could call them Se\·e 1teenth ceutury barber
-hop quartet arrangements. 

'l.'ell, as you can see, th W.t>.dsor chapter certain!}' 
ISn't oblivious of the other forms of music, although 
b.d.l'oershoppm is by far the most favorite. 

The Windsor mcrn rs are gelling read· to embark 
on a mystery trip on April 24th. Tht>se mystery trips 
han• prO\'Pn to ,·ery popular wnh lhl melTli>ers and we 
recumuH ml 1t tor chapters who are luuklll!! (or· new ideas 
for nwdilli!S. 

rcporlc1: bill Ill-ming 
---+ ....__..__+_ 

Great Lakes Lose VVeaver 
Th (!\t>lllll!! of Good Fnday was made especially 

memornhle lor u . Chap r mem~rs rose to their feet 
in applau ·e for director Robert\ ea\'er. The occasion. 
howe\'t:l', was a sombe!' one :ts Bob had just announced 
his re ij:!.natwn. 

Bob h.t be n active through the past few years 
directing lh Great Lakes Chorus, The Sw<:ct Adel'nes 
of K.'llamazoo and his church choir ... too active in fact. 
He lS advised to cut down n lmle and rest. Moreover, 
Bob wants the chance to dt>\'ulc more lime to his family 
and to his job. While v.c hale like the dickens to lose 
a darn good harbershuppe1·, as president Gerry Ver Veer 
savs, "A man's family. his job and his health come first.' 

Lookinl! lr.u·k "-e ('an t·ecall many memorable occa
sions with Bob at the h lm of the chorus. Most notable 
perhaps was wmn.in!: :t!l mternalional championship i 
1953. .1emories lik~ the- rou don. t bu '. you earn them. 
Bob has warned them. With countless hours of time. 
tn .. el, and toil he has met manr UI.Sks. ith that million 
dollar smile. I think that's v.·hat •e'll miss the most. 
We wish you. to a man, ''The very best of luck. Bob" in 
all your future endeavors as we all endea,·or to "Keep 
America Singing''. 

reporter: jack sidor 
;..-++++++++ 

OFFICIAL CALL 

The a1mual Spring meeting o{ the Michigan Discrict 
House of Deleh--ates will be held Friday e\·emng, • 'lay 8, 
1964, at the Prince Edv.-ard Hotel, Windsor Ontario. be-

1 ginning at 8:00p.m. 
An chap ers ba\·in • matters for discussion at this 

meeting, should submit same to tbe district secretary 
at least ten (10) days prior to said meeting. 



EXTENSION 
CHORDS 
contact 

Don Hall 
2243 Cambridge 
Grand Rapids 



HEADQUARTERS HOTEL 

THE 

c;YfMta@~ 
HOTEL 

Your 

Prince Edward Hotel Windsor, Ontario. 

TO WINDSOR HOSPITALITY 
-- Welcomes --

S.P .E.B.S.Q.S.A., INC., ITS QUARTETS & CHORUSES, 
BARBERSHOPPERS AND THEIR FAMILIES TO THE 

REGIONAL CONVENTION 
May 8-10 

i __ ._ .. ____ ------------------ -~ 

Arr. by Bu5 ---1 1 PLEASE RESERVE ACCOMMODATION A5 CHECKED ( (l BELOW: 
" Plane ___ , 
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Date Arriva'------Time_ __ Dale Departure· ____ _ " Car I 
" Train ___ ' 

I Nom~-------------------------------
(Please Print) I 

Addre City 

ROOM AND BATH for one 0 $ 5.50 0 $ 6.50 0 $ 8.00 0 $ 8.50 0 $ 9.00 

DOUBLE-BEDS for two 0 $ 8.50 0 $ 9.50 D $11.oo 0 $11.50 D $12.00 I 
TWIN-BEDS for two 0 $1<>.50 D $11.50 0 $12.00 
THREE PERSONS in One Room Add $3.00 lo Double Rate 

TWO ROOM SUITE: 1 person $21.00 

TWO ROOM SUITE: 2 persons $25.00 

THREE ROOM SUITE: 3 persons $34.00 

THREE ROOM SUITE: 4 persons $37.00 

(ll no roam available al the role "'quested, reservation• will be mode at lhe """' higher rate ovoilable) 
Resel"\'e-d Room• not guaranteed for Morning Arrival. Can firmed reoentotions are not beld after 6 p.m. unleu 

accompanied by Deposit for one night's Rent. Checking aul lime 4 p.m. 

FREE OVERNIGHT PARKING 

------
Air conditioned rooms are available in the summer. 

PHONE 253-24811 
I ----- -------........-------
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• • • Mal_ 8, 9, & 10/1964 • • • 
Friday: Delegates Meeting Bpm 

WOODSHED PRE-GLO·lOPM at PRINCE EDWARD 
SATURDAY: f}UARTET PRELIMINARIES ·10AM 
Chorus Contest 2pm*QUARTET FINALS BPM 
at Cleary Auditorium * AFI'ER-GLO 11 PM 
at PRINCE EDWARD 8 Package Deal· 
*Guest Quartet 

Sunday: Quartet & Chorus Clinic ·: • 9am ~:~ 



O.B. FALLS SAYS 

Judge It for Yourself 
The Michigan district is sorely in need of more 

candidate judges. My article in a prenous issue of the 
Troubadour has re!;ulted In only a very few expressions 
of Interest. Perhaps this is due to unfamiliarity with 
what you can do to become a judge-candidate. Herb 
Juneau who holds the same job as I do in the Land O' 
Lakes district, has put together a \·ery excellent state
ment that completely expresses our situation in this dis
trict. I h:n·e taken the liberty, therefore, of changing a 
few references and completely reprinting the complete 
article by Herb Juneau. l recommend it to your reading 
and action: 

Do you remember Ute childhood story of the boy 
who cried ''Wolf'" so orten having a JOke on his would-
be helpers that wheu he was really attacked and cried 
"Wolf" for help nobody helped him because nobody be
lieved him? 1l appears to the writer that maybe this is 
the case in Michigan as fnr as candidate judges is con
cerned. 1 ha\•e been crying for more candidates and my 
predecessors h:n·e done the same. We know \'ery wdl 
that tht::re are many men who have the ability and desire 
to enter the training program and become certified jud
ges. It i:s ob\'ious that the need for judges is present. 
We have the men. Why haven't they accepted the im;i
tation? We think maybe the reason is that many don't 
know how to apply, which category in which to work, or 
what is invoh•ed and expected. If this is your problem 
read on, potential judge. 

What qualifications do I need? 
.Anyone in our society can enter the training pro

gram :so long ns he is a member in good standing of his 
chapter and the chapter is In good standing. You don't 
have to be a member of a quartet or a chorus director. 
It may be helpful to have some musical b:tckground for 
some catcforlcs but it is not essential to most. You 
obviously should like barbershop harmony and be willing 
to help and work with others to improve our quality of 
musi<:al prl'sonlalion. This is the w~ry ess~nce of our 
contest and judt:in~ progt·am. 

You mentioned categories. What are U1ey? 
E~·ery performance of our quartets or choruses In 

competition is judged and given a score for each song 
presented in harmony accuracy, l"Oice expression, bal
ance and blend, arrangement and stage presence. There 
i:s at least one judge for each category. In addition our 
contest rules require that our performers adhere to 
certain time limits in their presentations. So thal there 
can be no errors m timing the singing performances of 
contestants two men nrc assigned to th1s task. They 
are officially called Timers. The secretary checks the 
judges and time sheets, record the songs, adds up the 
total scores, and in general, coordinates the \\'Ork of 
the entire Judging panel. For information tn harmony 
accuracy, voice e>..-pression, b:llance and blend, arrange
ment and stage presence write to the undersigned. 

How do l know if 1 can do this type of work? 
Actually you don't know. The best way to find out 

is to sit on a practice panel at an actual contest. 
How can 1 an-ange for this? 
Write a letter to your district contest and judging 

chairman, 0. B. Falls, Jr., 1930 Herkimer Dr., Jackson, 
Michigan, and the proper forms will be sent to you. 
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After you complete the forms and they are forwarded 
to Kenosha, our soc~ety's headquarters, you wUl be sent 
a ;Johnson Temperament Analysts Test which Will help 
you and rour contest and jud,;ing committee dec:tde whe
ther or not judging is for your. Upon successful com
pletion of the JTA you will be sent a test co\'ering rules 
and content of the l"ntegory you ha\·e chosen along with 
appropriate material for study. Incidentally, if you do 
not pass the lohnson Temperament Test you will be no
tified immediately. You may retake it again at a later 
date if you so desire. Within two months after recei\in,_; 
your study material you will be asl:ed to wr1te your ca
tagory test and submit same. Upon successful comple
tion of the tests you will be enrolled as an official judge 
candidate and eligible to sit on practice.panels in our 
contests. 

How long docs all this take? 
It depends upon you pretty much and how hard you 

want to wo1·k or how fast you ,..,•ant to go. Normally it 
takes :t touple of months from the time you write the 
letter of applil:alion until you l>ecome an offictally en
rolled judge candidate. 

What do you mean "sitting on practice panels"? 
You will be given n place to judge at our d1strict 

or international preliminary contests. You 'Will use 
actual official judging forms and do exactly the same 
things required of a certified Judge. Your scores, how
ever, will not be used to determine the results oC the 
contest but will be anal~·zed and compared \\ith the 
scores of the official certified judges. 1n addition, you 
should be prepared to appear at and participate in the 
quartet and chorus clinic which is generally held the 
morning after the contest. .At thts time you wtll have 
an opportunity to experience the face to face c\•aluation 
of the past evening's pl'rformances with the official 
judge in your category and the competing quartets and 
choruses. 

How many times must I practice judge? 
As many times as it takes you to become certified. 

To be eligible to be invited by the international contest 
and judging chairman to submit a paper on your parti
culnr eategory your performanct:s at ~Jractice judging 
sessions are given rating of ·• Exec llcnt", "Good''. 
"Fair'' or "Poor". You must earn a rating of "Good" 
or better In valid sessions of practice scoring m three 
quartet contests and two chorus contests (international 
preliminary and 'or district). 

Will I know how I rated after a contest? 
As soon as possible after a contest :rou \\ill recewe 

a complete comparison of your scoring with other can
didates and certified judges along with a rating. Also, 
you wlll receive suggestions for improvement in areas 
in which you appear to need help. 

How long docs this take? 
At present the rules state that only practice judging 

at internaUonl preliminary contest-; and dl:>trict contests 
can count toward certiftcation. Tv.·o of these arc held 
each )'ear - the district contest in the Fall and the mter
naUonal preliminary contest tn the Spring. Artthm?tic 
tells us that it will take you a minimum of one comolete 
year (Spring contest, Fall contest, Spring contest o~ 
Fall contest, Spring contest, Fall conkst, etc.) to ob
lain ratings on three contests. You must remember, 
howevet·, that t:ham:es are you will not recei\•e a "'Good" 
or "ExcellC'nt" t•nting at your first or even your second 
contest; so it would be prudent to plan on a minimum of 



one and a half or two year~. 
When I do earn the required number ''Goods" or 

better :1m I then certified immediately? 
·ot quite, but you aren't far away. You will be in

vited to submit a paper or thesis onyourcategory to 
your category specialist on the international level. You 
will be given proper instructions at the time. U your 
paper is approved you are elibible to take your final test 
at a district co.\test in which you can sit on the panel as 
the o[ficial judge in your category and your scores ar.: 
used in determining the results of that contest. Upon 
your performance at your Iinal test the chairman of 
judges at that contest recommends your nomil,alion for 
certification to the international contest and judg1ng 
chairman who, in lurn, recommends such action to the 
international board of directors. This is iL 

What would you suggest as being lhe "best"category 
in which to start? 

There is no "best" category because all are equally 
important and equally demanding. A shortage of candi
dates in one category as compared to another is not of 
particular significance as far as spaeding up the certi
fication process Is concerned. Right al the pre:sent time 
however, the Michigan district would wel come people 
interested in h;trmony accuracy and/or arrangement 
particularly, but judges are and will be needed in all 
categories as well as tim··rs and secretaries. 

What about my expense in the training and jud!;ing 
program? 

Until you arc cenilled the is no provision for pay
in~ your expenses. When :;ou become a certified judge 
your expenses are paid when you are invited to judge 
at contests . 

May I praetice judge in districts other lhan Michi
gan? 

Yes. Valid sessions of practicP. judging in other 
districts will be counted toward certification in . fichi
gan. I can help you arrange these oul of district ses 
sions. 

How about judging in other districts after 1 become 
certified? 

You may, and probably will be invited, to judge in 
any district in our society. 

That's the story, men. The way to cert.Ulcation is 
not fast or easy but il is •Tratifying. \\"hen you do be 
come certified you \\ill experience a great deal o[ sat
isfaction of ha\'ing really accomplished something. 
You'll be a better barbershopper and will be in a posi
tion tO make ,-aluable contributions to yourself, your 
chapter, your quartet, your chorus, and the society. 
Come on, men. Get your feet really wet in this wonder
ful hobby of ours. We need you in our contest and judg
i.nti: program and you can benefit from partcipation. 
How about writing that letter tod:~v? 

O.B. r a•&!>, .... , •'- · - ...,. - •• ru::.1rict 
Associate contest & judging chairman 
~+++++-:--+++ 

Four Fathers To Head Holland Parade 
The big news since the last issue of the Troubadour, 

was the "FUN'' night in Jackson. It was very gratifying 
to see the large turnout considering the night on which it 
was held. I am sure that the bunch at :\luskegon have no 
doubts that the district is behind them 100%. We not 
only proved it, but I am also sure that we ail had a good 
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time doi~ it. Barbershopping can be fun as well as 
serious, ~nd the only serious one in Jackson that night 
was the pig. And he should hrwe been serious too, :!or 
as one or our best basses, he probably hated to I an~. 
we are willing to make almost any kind of a sacrliice 
for our fr iends in Dearborn. 

Now Lhat the challenge is out of the way, we can 
concentrate on the Tulip Time Show in the middle of May. 
we have an excellem show lined up: The Four Fathers 
irom Fairfax., Virginia; The Related Four irom Cleve
land, Ohio: The- Ba.njotamers from duskegon: The £1Cten
sion Chords and The Chord Counts from Holland. Row 
many tickets do you want? 

At our last chapter meetmg we had a fun night at 
which we disco\·ered a multitude of emcees in our midst. 
or course, we had to pry these talents out o[ ralher re
luctant members, but once they were on their feet, we 
had a hard time shutting them up. We also heard severa l 
rather unique quarters the likes of which will probably 
never be heard again, and ·e sincerely hope so. 

We have a couple of shows in the near future for 
wh.ich we are practicing rather diligen ly, so if any of 
you are in the neighborhood on a Monday night come up 
and bend a chord with us. 

.foJOWing 
tlf 

Leac{:r 
L BURGE~ 

reporter: bob birce 

How many times have you and I heard someone say, 
''I'd give anything 1f I could sing". 

IL's true Lhat Lhe human voice is a God-given instru
ment. Since this is true then we, as barbershoppers, 
should use our \"Oices well. How often we've sold our
sel'n~s "short'' as singers. One can buy a new trumpet, 
.'1r,Jin, or piano. but each of us has bt-en given one and 
onl;· one voice. 

How fine it is that we, a.=. barbershop si~gers, are 
given the opportunity to usc our ,·ocaltalenlS in singing 
for others. The hospitals, senior citizen's homes and 
children's homes are very receptive to our harmony. 
The songs we sing in service for others are one ol the 
greatest gifts we ha,·e to givt. 

The sooner we begin to think in terms of pleasing 
others with our singing the sooner we'll find our music 
and our society being accepted by J'ohn Q. Public. The 
"chord-happy" baroershopper belting out a high Bb in a 
repeaLed performar .. ce of some wild tag at 2:00 a.m. in 
any local bar or hrJtel has just stamped an immo,·able 
image of BARBERSHOP on John Doe. 

For us as barbershoppers, r make lhe following 
suggestions: Before we sing Let's ask ourselves: l. Is 
this Ute proper place to sing? 2. Is this the time to sing? 
3. Are we equipped to sing well enough for the audience 
present? li the an er is yes to all three questions ..... . 
Let's sing. lf not.. .... For{!et 1t. You just did all barber
shoppers a favor. 



INTERNATIONAL 

w~~~~E.·· 
From time to time many question have arisen re

garding associate chapters, revocation of charters and 
suspension of chapters. ln an attempt to clarify these 
particular situations 1 should like to inform the member
ship oi our district concerning the results of action taken 
by the international board during the last meeting in Jan
uary, 1964, at Kenosha. 

Associate Chapter - Is a chapter whose member
ship falls below 25 paid up members. (All voting privi 
leges dented, quartets and chorus prohibited from ·om
peting in any dlstrict or International contests.) The 
chapter may remain on "Associate Status" for a maxi
mum of one year. At the end of one year the charter 
will be reroked upon the recommendation of the interna
tional board, unless pelH1on lo the internatiOnal board 
for a six months ' extension is submitted by the distl·ict 
board. Succeeding s ix month extensions will be granted 
by the international board upon petition by the district 
board providing good and sullicient reason, in the opin
ion of the international board, has been shown. 

Re\-ocation of Charltr- Any chapter, having been on 
Associate Status !or more than one year, and falling be
low a membership of ten members for more than one 
quarter, will have its charter automatically revoked. 
Any chapter falling directly t:rom "Acth·e Status" (25 
members or more) to a membership of less than len 
members for more than two quarters, ill be subject to 
revocation of charter on approval of district officers. 
Not more than one six month e.~tension mJ.y be granted. 

Suspended Chapter - A chapter failing to remit inter 
national per capita dues -within 30 days of billing from 
internalional headquarters will be suspended. (All vot
ing pnvileges denied, quartets and chorus prohibited 
irom competing at any district o mternalional contest. 
HarmQnizer mailings and distribution oi free music 
halted.l I! concentrated eHorts b:,• the international of
lice, assisted by the d istricl officers, iail to rectify the 
situation by the end of lhe quarter in which any chapter 
is suspended, the chapter charter will be automatically 
revoked. 

lt should also be noted that the minimum member
ship requirement for chartering a chapter has been 
raised to 35. Once chartered, an "Active Status" chap
ter must maintain a minimum membership of 25 (no 
change). Further, the minimum membership for licens
ing a chapter has bee n raised to 20. A licensed group 
must remain in such status for at least four months 
befor chartering. 

The Michigan district is composed oi some 38 
chapters. This issue of Troubadour contains 
reports from only seven of them. Enough said? 
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11Si gdown" At Jackson Real Ball 
Approximate!~· $300.00 in proms will be gtven to 

the Muskegon Travel Fund from lhe Sing-Down held in 
Jackson March 28th. What a ball everyone had. Dear
born outpointed (1) Holland in the contest and Holland 
being true "good sports" presented Dearborn with a 30 
pound live pig. Somehow or another, this pig has tound 
temporary shelter !ll Tom Cushman's farm. Guess this 
is expected to be a "lravelillb" trophy and Dearborn can 
pawn Lhe pig off on another chapter at a gel-together. 

Dearborn, chapter of champions, presented Muske
gon with Hve cases of top quality refreshments to dis
pose or b: a drawing, the proceeds from which to aid 
their tra~el fund. 

As time allowed, the audiem:e was thrilled by the 
Dearborn chapter chorus under "Lind~T's" direction, the 
Rolland chapter chorus under "Mike's" direction, and 
the Muskegon chapter chapter cho1·us withAl directing. 
The Muskegon chorus is lhe Michigan regionalchamp
ion chorus and wtll be representing the Michigan dis
trict in the inte-rnational chorus contest in San Antonio, 
Texas in June. Good luck. _fuskegon. 

Also we enjoYed many quartets: The Auto Towners, 
" oteries, Aire-:V!.ales, Delta-Aires, Aging Four, Fore
master, For-Tune Tellers and many pick up quartets 
from Holland and Dearborn. (Probably left out a few ... 
forgive me .) We in Jackson say "Thanks very much" to 
the Holland and Dearborn choruses, quartets and acts 
for the effort and work put into the composing and writ
ing of the parodies and the funny comedy routines. 
Thanks again. ..... 

The Jackson chapter has been busy on an average 
of twice a week of late . Benefits at the Friendly Home 
on ~'larch 8th, Ute Veteran's·Hospilal in Ann Arbor on 
~larch llth, Vandercook Lake High Van.,<TUard on March 
14th, Northwest High Lions Club on March 26th and for 
the Senior Citizens on April 1st, plus the chapter meet
i'lgs featuring a "spelldov.n" conducted by Red Shav. ard 
a Manchester Merchant's ·igbt on March 13th with Bud 
Knorpp and Tom Cushman conducting an "Amateur Show". 

· The For-Tune Tellers last month sang in llie Wayne 
and Battle Creek Shows. Had fun "teaching" the Night 
Hawks quartet from Toronto the "Auctioneer's Song". 

reporter: ed hilden 

Laasing Minstrel Show Big Seller 
LanSing chapter members enjoyed themselves tre

mendously while presentin our Minstrel Show !or the 
Grand Ledge Lions club recently. The occasion was a 
family night affair and there Wt!re many Lions' wives 
and cubs in attendance. A oodshedding sessio.n follow
ed the program at a local restaurant and lasted until 
almost midnight. All arrangements for the presenta
tion of this show were made by Burdette Bottom. 

In recent years the LanSing chapter has not made 
many outside appearances. however due to the extreme
ly enthusiastic audience reception of our sho and the 
obrious pleasure and satisfaction o[ aU those partici
pating, T predict more of this type of activity in the 
LanSing area in the comwg years. 

The LanSing Marathon Quartet Contes t Inaugurated 
several weeks ago is progressing quite well . We have 
discovered some new emcee talent as well as several 



potential judges; their methods are somewhat unortho
dox - but most entertaining. As of this writing the con
test is one half over and looks like it will be a close one. 
'IhOlie four men havi~ the highest scores at the end of 
the contest will be crowned - if we can find something 
to crov.'ll them with. 

We are looking forward to the visit oi Robert Iohn
son of Kenosha to our mectum on . lay 18, should be a 
~reat evening. We'd like o extend an invitation to any 
barber hoppers in the central M.chigan area to come 
\"isit Lansing on that night to meet Bob and be not only 
entertained but inspired by a truly dedkated barbershop
per. Where? ELKS Club. downtown Lansing. 8:30p.m. 

Se\·eral LanSing1tes attended the grudge contest be
tween Holland and Dearborn in Jackson on the 28th of 
:\larch. Those who didn't attend missed what must have 
been the wildest party ever held in the Michigan district. 
Our thanks to Dearborn, Holland and Muskegon choruses 
and the many Iine quartets who provided the entertain
ment for a fabulous evening. 

On Monday evening, March 30, almost 30 l..<'l.nSing
crs journeyed to Battle Creek to visit the barbershop
pers in the Cereal Town. We were treated royally and 
entertained in spectacular fashion by their Iine quartets. 
the Populaires and those nutty Harmony Hounds. Lan
Sing countered with several songs by the chapter chorus 
{usin::: our minstrel format) plus those terrific fern 
Men. A good time was had b · all in attendance: most 
of the autos didn't start back to LanSing until around 
the midnight hour. 

linfortunately LanSing will not have an entry in the 
contest in Windsor. We are planning to be well repre
sented at the contest and to cheer our contestants on to 
greater heights in San Antonio. 

reporter: burt szabo 

Greenville Membership Soars 25 Per (eat 
Look out for GreeJwille, we're on the "GROW''. 

Membership now stands at 43 with the addition of L .w 
Baldridge, bass; Al Reinhardt, bari; Herb Reinke, lead: 
and Norm Wood, bass. "Men o! Note" awards go out lo 
lhe following for signing them up; Eldon Hansen, Lewis 
Staffen, Bob Hansen, and Orrin Wood. They leU us we 
arL the tenth largest chapter in the districl at the pre
sent time. We've still got some hot prospects too. We 
jl.5t receh·ed our 10% "Award" from International, citing 
our 10% increase in membership for last year. Since 
Ianuar · 1st of this year our mi:!mbersnip has inl:rt:ased 
25 • Sure 'II.'Ould be nice to hit the 50 mark. 

BARBERSHOP REVUE A SELLO\..'T 

Growth hasn't been the on y excitement around here 
either w-- just closed out the second annual "Gay Nine
ties Barbershop Re\•ue'' with h h sucl ess. The show 
and the aiterglo were complo:te sellouts. The show was 
sold out 10 days prior to sho~· t1me. What headliner 
we had: the Noteries, Curbstone Screnaders, and the 
Spartanaires. Who could ask for anythiflb more. Of 
course our o\m Spec-Tacul-Aires, the Coppertones and 
the chapter chorus added the local touch. Guests in 
attendance included Al Burgess, Mr. and M:.·s. Louis 
Harringtun and Bart T1llett. Another ousider, Pele 
Elkins, was finally persuaded to direct Lhe group singing 
at the aeterglo. 

The e11lire chapter pitched in to make this one of 
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tne better shows in the area in some lime. Commito.ee 
ch:llrman und~::r show chairman, Bol.J Powers, were; 
. ·arm Lantr:;, assistant show chairman; Jerry Meade, 
musical d.iredor: Jack and Orrin wood. Scenery; Tom 
Ve-nus and Arnie St.a(fen, Talent procurement: Joe ild
ner, publicitY: Eldon Hansen, Tickets; Larn· Brown 
programs: Stu Anderson. afterglo; Bob Hansen, budget; 
Al Vining and Cass Kemp, hospitality. Bob Rice was 
master of cerernomes. Lou Willertz pro\·ided Lht: pic
tures for lht! Troubadour. 

BUSY DURING HARMONY WEEK 

We kicked off Harmony Week by decorating the win
dow of our chapter sponsor, the Commercial Stale Sa\' 
ings Bank. The chorus ts also performmg three com
munity service engagements to help publicize the chapter 
during harmony week. We sang on April 3rd at a school 
wide carnival in Stanton, !\fichigan. On April 9th for the 
district Boy Scout leader.~ banquet, and on April 18th at 
the Fireman's Ball in Trwant, ;\lichif!an. 

Of coure we ha\'e another purpose in mind when 
rr1king these sin. mg enga,.,ements - - - W ·re c ttin!:!' 
read for Wind or. I hope Windsor is gettimr r~ady for 
us. "\, e've got our bus all chartered and we're already 
hali <ray there. The chorus sang in Holland for the fun 
of it, but we're .,.ctting serious about Windsor. 'hen \\'e 

found we had taken seventh place at Holland and we didn't 
e\•en try, we decided to go for the top at Windsor. We're 
planning to be. at full strength • so look out when you see 
that bus roll into town early Saturday morning. We'll 
keep the windows shut in the bus when we go through the 
tunnel, just in case those chords should set up a vibra
tion . 

Be sure to look us up next lime you arc ill Green
ville on a Monday evening. We're always at the bank. 

reporter: bob hansen 



NOTES FROM 

THE SECRETARY 
LOUIS R. HARRINGTON 

.nu atu Uluq;; u.Jth .... has been received from the in
ternational office stating" • •• number of quartets com· 
peting in the finals to a minimun number determined by 
adding four quartets to the number apportioned to lhe 
area plus the alternnte quartet .... •• In other woJ·ds, 
additional quartet entries are needed in orde.r to have 
a legal contest. Quartets who have delayed sending in 
their entries are urg~d to mail them to the international 
office at once. This is also the final call for entries 
for the district chorus contest. which will also be held 
in Windsor, May 9th. Chorus entries should be sent to 
Ute district secret•1.ry's orcice. 

• • • • • • 
Again we urge all barbershoppers to make ptnns lo 

attend the Spring district convention, chorus contest and 
international preliminary quartet contest at Windsor, 
May 8-9-lOth. Bring the family. EnJOY Windsor hospi
tality. 

• • • • • • 
Congratulations to the Jackson chapter for hosting 

a highly successful meeting, March 28, 1964, when the 
Druborn and Holland chapters joined in honoring and 
backing Muskegon's Port City Chorus, which will repre
sent the district in the international contest at San An
tonio. Over 350 barbershoppers from all parts of the 
district were In attendance. 

• • • , . • • 
The following additions and corrections should be 

noted in you pocket-size district directory: 
Page 5 John W. Comloquoy, Jr., 730 Woodfield 

Dnve, Jackson. 
Page 13 Ann Arbor now meets at Community Room, 

Arborland, 2nd Fridays and ~th Tuesdays at 8:00. 
Page 20 Northwest Detroit now meets at Cregars 

Pickwick Restaurant, Grand River and Outer Drive, 2nd 
and 4th Mondays at 8:00. 

Page 21 Secretary Douglas Bea\·cr, 104 Murphy, 
Bay City. 

Add newly registered quartets: 
Chorder Masters, Jack Caverly, 5863 Strathdon 

Way, Pontiac . 
Happy Humdingers, Mike Mudgett, 8147 Perrin, 

Garden City. 
In-Voices, R. H. Der Montier, 5641 S. Tulley Road, 

Dearborn Heights. 
Noteablc Four, William Boyden, 104 N. Blackstone, 

Jackson. 
+T++'""+++++ 

++++++-++++++++++ 

COPY DEADLINE THE 3rd OF TH.E MONTH 

A GREAT DlSTRICT •.•...• THE MICHIGAN DISTRICT 

lf you as a member of this wonderful society of 
ours were given a choice of joining a district that was 
full of fun, always going places and accomplishing things, 
a district that was always telling you how good it was, or 
you could join a district that was always down in the 
mouth, always looking at their faults and generally left 
the impression that they were once a tremendous dis
trict, but now they are on the decline, which district 
would you choose to join? There is not much doubt in 
my mind that you would be compelled to choose the first 
mentioned district. 

Well stand back fellas--at least ten feel--because 
I'm going to roar back and bellow just as long and loud 
as 1 can, all the tremendous assets that we have within 
our Michigan district. (One of the society's greatest.) 
1. We have Lhe finest news publication to be found with
in our society. Its form and content are the em•y of the 
other districts. I for one, would like to thank Jack Oonk 
for the fine job that he is doing for our district. ls there 
anyone else who agrees with me that the Troubadour is 
fantastic? 
2. We arc fortunate to have in our district the fabulous 
Auto Towners, international finalists in Kansas City and 
possibly international champs in San Antonio. Not man)" 
districts can boast having a finalist within their ranks. 
Who will join me in claiming a great deal of pride in our 
district champions? 
3. How lucky can you be when you also have the Aire
Males carrying ~·our colors into international competi
tion. Not only does this quartet ring chords to their 
fullest, but il is also comprised of four of the finest 
fellows to be found anywhere within the society. How 
many other districts can claim that their international 
representative quartet had in its midst three past chap
ter presidents? Who will join me in throv.•ing a bouquet 
of roses to the Airt:: Males for all the wonderful chords 
that they h:t\'e sung our way? 
4. If you could have witnessed, as 1 had the opportunity 
to do, the work that the Dearborn Chord-0-~lalic chorus 
put forth when they represented us in Kansas City, I'm 
sure that you would give them a standing O\'ation for a 
full five minutes. You guys did a great job for our dis
trict and bclie\·e you me, we appreciate it. Don't we? 
5. A quartet is formed for just l\\'0 reasons . . (1) To ha\'C 
fun. (2) To represent our sociery. The Michigan district 
is fortunate to have some of the greatest fun quartets to 
be found anywhere. Not only do they have fun, but they 
sound tremendous. Who will join me in saluting each 
and everyone of our Michigan district quartets for the 
great job that they are doing and the support that they 
are giving to their district? 
6. And last, but certainly not least, who will join me in 
sa~·ing thank you to our Z...lichigan district officers who 
give so unselfishly of themselves TO :vtAKE THIS GREAT 
DISTRICT EVEN GREATER. Area t'2 Counselor 

Mike ~tudgett 



To The 

TULIP 
TIME 

BARBERSHOP 
SHOW I! 

FRIDAY, MAY 15 

TULIP 
TOWN NICB. 

* T E FOUR FATHERS 

The Banio Tainers 
from Muskegon .M1chi<Tan 

- 0 
Kings of the banjo - terrific 

The Chord Counts 
Past District Champions 

The Extension Chords 
Past District Champions 

Tl1e Windmill Chorus 
Current District Cham ions 

from Fairfax Virginia 
The Zaniest quartet in the society 

¥RELATED FOUB 
from Cleveland Ohio 
Adeline - with a sound like 
70U have never heard 

r-------------
1 THE SHOW IS A SELLOUT EVERY YEAR 

I ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY 
I 
I 

WRITE: GEORGE MOEKE, 

I 770 Ottawa Beach Road, Holland, Michigan 



EXECUTIYE 
BOARD 

MEETl.NG 

A meeting of the Michigan district 'board of directors 
was held at the Pantlind Hotel, Grand Rapids, on Salui'
day, April 4, 1964 . The meeting was called lo order at 
10:20 a.m. by President Al Burgt!ss. Other directors 
in attendance were Charles Sherwood, Eric Schultz, Bart 
Tillitt, John Klaiber. William Hansen and I..ou Harring
ton. Also present were Troubadour Editor Jack Oonk, 
.~rea Counselor Robert Tracy and Chester Fox, Interna
l onal field man. 

1n addressing the board, .Mr. Fo:ot outlined lhe pro
gram now being followed u•.- international in its approach 
and c0ntact -~itb the boards of directors of the various 
districts. He v•ent into detail regarding many phases of 
district oneration and various points relati\·e to financLal 
and admuili,trath·e matters. Fox: announced that he will 
meet with the area counselors in the four zones of the 
district during the coming week with meetings scheduled 
at Greem·ille, Kalamazoo and Delroil. 

Secretary Harrin~ton reported on the status of per 
capita collections [rom the chapters and also announced 
the plans being made for the Windsor convention. 

A discussion then ensued as to procedure to be 
adopted for the allowances of area counselors and offi
cers· e:x-per..s~s .,.,.!thin budgetary Limitations. 

President Burgess then advis~ the board that O.B. 
Falls, d:scrict associate C & I chairman, had recom
mended an addition to the panel of judges at the Windsor 
contest to supervise the conduct of and the scoring of 
judge candidates. The board voted that such an extra 
man be added and his expenses paid out of the contest 
proceeds as an expense of the judging panel. The Chair 
also announced that Mr. Falls had recommended lhat 
the district pay lhe $25.00 registration fee at lhe forth
coming judges S<'hool at Notre Dame, indiana, for at 
least fi\·e candidates. After considerable discussion, 
the board voted to authorize the payment of the S25.00 
registration fee by the district for five jud~e candidates, 
and said candidates to be recommended by the associate 
chairmen of the C & J committee to the district president. 

Bart Tillitt then SU!!gested that it would be advi able 
for the district to study the poss1hility of developing 
coaches for the district quartets. 

William Hansen then reponed on the reaction of the 
international board oi directors to Michigan's sugges·ion 
as to the eligibility for competition of quartets in asso
ciate chapters. The anginal petition has been rejected. 

The meeting adjouned at 4:00 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 

LOUIS R. HARRINGTON, 
District Secretary 

IS YOCR CHAPTER MENTIONED IN THIS 
ISSUE OF THE TROUBADOUR? 
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Requests for parade dates and sandion fee payments 
should be sent to District Secretary, I..ouis R. Harring
ton, 2361 First National Bldg., Detroit 26, Michl~n. 

April 25, 196-1 

lay 2, 1964 

~lay 8-10, 1964 

~lay 15, 1964 
May 23, 1964 

June 6, 1964 
Au,uust 15, 1964 
September 19, 196-i 
September 25-27, 196-1 
October 3, 1964 
October 3, 1964 
October 17, 1964 
October 24, 1964 

~ -o,•ember 7, 1964 
NO\·ember 28, 1964 
March 13, 1 H65 
~iarch 27, 1965 
October 9, 1965 

Bush League Contest, 
Boyne City 

Sault te .. tarie, Ontario 
Parade 

Regional Preliminary Contest, 
Windsor 

Holland Parade 
Downriver Super Glo Dinner, 

Wyandotte 
Utica-Rochester Parade 
Oscoda County Parade 
Blue Waler Parade, South Ha\·en 
District Contest, Jackson 
Gratiot County 
Fruit Belt Parade 
Lansing Parade 
Oakland County Barb rshop 

Hootenanny 
Decroit Parade 
Holly-Fenton Parade 
Greenville Parade 
Battle Creek Parade 
District Cont.esl, Battle Creek 

ADVERTISING RATES FOR 
THE MtCH1GAJ..- TROUBADOUR 
Full page: $40, 1/ 2 page: S30. 1/ 4 page: I~ - :-. 

20, 1/8 page:$15. However, unless ro -(1...-:· 
copy is ready for photographing, a ~ 1n1~ 
mmimum or 5.00 will be added for • ~ -
set-up or art work_ ""-'-


